ARENA

Across
1 Nosey boy's out to
buy latest cold remedy
(8)
5 Looks sound way to
ascend (6)

1

2

13 Nelson's party held
in US city (5)

5

19 Not left finding out
but making bread (7)
21 Badly gash bird (4)
24 Grievance but
wasn't great (5)
25 It's smoked ham
cooked by Urania (9)
27 Chap from 4 found
in trousers (6)
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14 Incites to go with
soldiers , perhaps (4)
16 Like 14,7 and 29
and more than 1 (7)

6

10

19

12 Good service
elegantly played,then
gal went off for a gas
(9)

4

9

9 Where you might
put your trunks for a
trip to the seaside (4,4)
10 Savage rebuttals
badly set out (6)

3

3 British soldiers are
around the bend (5)

20 Some eating ample
for 4's drunken nurse
(4)

4 Kind secretary
briefly worked for him 21 Repents upsetting
(7)
one (7)
6 Discover natural at
web-working (9)

22 My real creator was
4 (6)

7 They're round Stour
and over-flowing (8)

23 Admiral Benbow,
adventurer , drunk but
not rude (6)

28 Gets one out of bed
8 Sally and sis fought
with an evil leer,
over dope (5,3)
possibly (8)
29 Tends to sisters (6) 11 Man has a record
by 4 (4)
30 Stayed troubled?
no backing, I say (6,2) 15 I seek revenge and
turn to Arthur's missus
(9)
Down
17 A printer turned
1 Friction arises at
turtle (8)
French water-office
18 He makes things
(6)
for the French
2 Exhibitor who's
nobleman and Queen
about to greet the
(8)
queen (6)

26 Begins his yelling,
every night, almost
like a dog (5)

